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...or.................. .
-r k...
'k.-f ilo
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be wralcin coiinlry.
A|rril 16'h ladO.

I -iSiii*
—ri'ini"l tl. he cou.-. Pvr-un,
I r;;^«J*'ielrar arlich-a in hie bor of

I Jni!:’_r“‘'''*«“tocull sad csaiBiBc

Tr.tsr oF~r.BTrtM~

Rriaali.ing in Ihs Foal OSt >it A sdiln
sdiingtnn,
n e-Hii>t« Kr, aixl if not Inken oiil ii.
. . ■B..nlhs wi|lbeeet,i tu the UeneralpMl
0Afl.-a-.l..*l
Idamaon n illism
Ball lUrriaon
" raball
Lam Mile

SSKii:r
Laos Jeoiea
iHie IVi

. .
.. F.bia Mist
Msrsliarjaiu'LMra
Merrill Eisal.. Ill .Mis.

mm
I

RiMii. 1.

j I-1M. I
Olii «'eurt S
Ma,shall E i.il' M Mias
J,i|„i' rahrll PiiTo.n
Millnr J.imes a
Oil, I,I Cal>..|lTho'aot Msds. Nelwn J.inica

FrantMrcH Mairvillr.

Dis E'lsahctb Mrs
E-snsDavid t
FiiapsiHek Ana Mrs
GliH Ustid
Goedhart Reuben
Grant 8aniacl
Bill Erasmus

J.miMB Oavidt
Xe llarthsH I'lk

f.r.'.te.Si""

Riiehic C vAD
Sheriff JM»».u»r«
Hmiibfl'nry
kiingcr ATarthi JVit
TumpMn Camasl
TnoBei E F
Turner Jfsry ATim
Wsires Nsecy Jfcs
WrIeliiJoaish
Ward tohn R
Waters i-smuelj

'eil in Uuppet Louisi ma, many
'ecMn'gs. 1^'X'eo* Id rendet tlmm, «.
ilo.ie.'orpus loarrcst a fugitive etive, he L.otBimiiee,especially w
lioliIjiigsUvet. These p cos were em- he lopTOclBimhiMW-ir.iiborebuanl.oiie of must enter into a bmil. with aiircties of
»"h *he important Ucia which
has heel ■0 ably spoken to that it ceu)$
braced wiiliin the bounds ofMasniiri. them. He
le gires
}|
ih.-m cons quence and $1,1.00, to payail expente, und two dul- pieccde ilf
tected lo receive any anw ligiit
Almvo her boundary no while seiilemems
But what eavs Mr. Slade, another great *nut be eipei
Urn per week lor the etip|iort of such
Almlitliiii
st?
Rcferringlo ihe ProriJeii ff'“ "hai ho i!k>h d add—but i
lield nnsliiver,,
,
ilvnipts to
lial
eleiiion,
ho
exuliiiigly
exclaims:
j
«
m tvfo leeied that he badnootkeswef
aiideroolaini tlwni aw-yhis sl.ive—liis own proiwrir. tfu ir--------------------------roqueaiing until hoslialle*
-And
now,
fir.
wlier.is
the
man
around
>»'
espressrug
lua upinkm on any autgeci
slavery (o l« u.tcluded west ofihe Missis | a rmlilcss fi.ctMi
are dislracliiig
imied to him by iho D.
D.iiional cmnpHCi
wlwinweatorallvf-tlwiiiinwlioscname'lhat came befoia Ilw House tbaaby nsippi, whore iheeonsiiiiit.nn and treaties cminrils of the
ind ihrexleniiig by
litoui giring ihraiigh
■ ill be to us a strung tower—I'le man k'"/
* bate—— *---------------mode under it will allow,' dims not ran-11 cir ronduel t priidiico servile and cirit bo is lo be adjudged guilty of kidnapping,
ihe House—he (rusied be am
Bet will, the vote on
.. the
-.........
Misfouri
.. in qi
war, and to dosimr Ihe fuiiesi fid>ric of and suhjected lo impritonraenl ai bard It. who itI to lead us to victory ! Th ro is. «>!<*in 'l'»
iliank Heaven,
Heaven.such
such .a ...................
name!
............ make no apology forrising un tbe preeMi
1km at all. Thisalicmpiof Ihe Cei... . human wisdom that
l••nimsle bor, ia the Slate jmsiia, nol
rnmmii'ecbclr..ys eiilier great igmusneo Ilw Impcs of ciTtbserl man, will he be re leii years. We coneider this uctadecla- is wnfiedto us on ilw winds iImi sweep *Mhji cl, which lohim ejipeircdu impos
ofilin true ntiiWof the ensc.orgrcat will- garded in any rsiher light tliaiaailwircan rai-tu ol war against iIh> slave Stale-, the Alleghcnmt, and com- s hack in ihun-1 *'‘'H
ts fully ofopinion dwubed'iabaadeling eehoea fmm the .\i| luiic thn-cs.'
and an outlawry of their pniperiy.
No
Thu Federal Central Cummilloe assail fug.iire slave can ever bo rcetorod to hii Tho west, the east, the north. lk« aonih. <«»'S *« 1-tge a portion of the mdiiary
lierverting |!i.'geograpliv ofihe
Mr Vin Buren Iwcauae ha ndmilied. un mietcr; fer it is evident that out oftwelve unite to prod iim, Wiu. Henry Uairisoo fi-«e «oul<l b« attended with disasliw
____quoacea. tn giving tbia ppi,.
Ihe man.”
g lhal Mismiiri is nol west of der Iho broa-l grant of naclufive Icgisln- jiiryusea, there -Iwtye w ll bewic or more
Suclear ia it tbit Federalism and Abo- usaaure be ip-Ae ib.l ufaiae-ieoihs of
the Mi«s!sai|H>i, and asserting tin
imii, in all rnsea wliat ?ir, oicr tbe Dis- either Aboliiiooisis. or men opposed to
,,, liiionismare one aikl indivisible in ibo hit conslitueats. and Hut IbiT weald
Ohio resolution h id no refi-roiici! lo Miss, Iiict of Ciiliinibia, th.' aliHiract power r
restoring the slave to hismi>icr. A trial
wiUi much more readiiwm bew their praiinri, and eoascqucntly did itol cnnil cl Ciingrass lo inlerf re with nr abnb-h -h
by jury, asio Ibe tighi iif the master, :is East, as en tender it raatioir ofaslnoisliiionkm of Uw expense wbick would1 be
with Gen HirviS' ii'j <nlfl against the very in
• ilui
• .1 Dl.itici-C,rj
Dl»ltici—CirgcMingitiM >
wliuliy uimveess iry and imca.li d fur.-.* ‘ the faei should be denied.
Dfcoeeary to mainiaui ibeee fescen ihiA
Unfurt.inatoly f t Clay liaJ as fii'ly caiuauded liiac
li
alwiraet All the evidence required to esiablisb Mr. Tan Buren's pusilion unden
ofihe Kentucky U»l Uwy abirald be disbanded.
-“O'
the FederalCommiiiee. iheermsfienlmus |.owor as
Mr Tan Duree. and tbit bnib tba fact tliai ho i* a fugitive slave, can ae , that Ibe [nrtisanediK

&» well is

II who preparod conlend ihai Ilw eaeiciao of s’lcli apowoi well Iw Isirl before the jud^e; bni it ia Reporter doesnnifaeailaie
“Wc graot that Mr. *
iheiraddreH. has been guilty o*' ilie Ins"- h). Congro«s, would be a violaiiim nf imtobodi«gui-v«l, Hie aci is poaoevl
faMpprestins Hie preamble to
i iho
'
piled faiili, as neitiwr Virginia nur.Mary.
I'-fin.which fully tpriiicsall tk ll has land omtcmpl lied a* inieTfercnco w I'li

inii i-.r

h-f>n said, with a view i«

Ge-.

e admission of

J. P. DOWNING, P. M.
April III, 1840.
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Missnuri a:

irehoMing State-

Here

THE Ti:NNE>.sbE HOKeE

........................ .... they vrero
evvc nan s Ibe ensuing t-nseo al the voted f.r bv Gmi. Harrison;
s-ITIemis.Tlio esisonce of etaveiy
iiaehediu
_______ Mr
_____
Mtiaic’tuvrra
-it-swvrriii
is Wsabrice, SI
.. owreonnirv has over bsBB deemnd ■
r*l»ri.occ
gre-t moral and pnliikalevil, and in
• d Levisihaa. drm by <itd FscsoKk g. dam iaiiwio-d l»i.imede, > > dtra imponed King Ucr- IcnHcncv Hirrcitv eacliivil to hnpair our;
rod,e g.g.diniiaJorieiJ tVild Air, g.g a-g. latiomil ehsmetor, and matori-lly affi><*'
onr nathmsl haptdness: nnd .nasmuch >•
KEBBOITEH
ihsovtonsimi .if a alive |W|silaiinn is
Ihe |TnUe.lB<aicsIafnoglit With tlw m
to the permanoiM-y
RepuMVm hv--ii
. the auhfeci of t

kvren, wherrhe intesdaio

*W

A-

lis

’ll,*''"-''"-'

iMloeM .'Biraoird ••
•itbfa Iv siiendeg W. ■
wTuremae'sBHfm

*%sSi»aSRE Mr.

♦E mbwirlto* boa vekrsi pewistom •< U

at>mt«wonop««?.att;rt in the

------------------1
NFWSTATP OP
MI«-*OUlH IS
T1MP, .
oRftss nr THE

, That nnr Ssaaleaw

and

davery byCmgreaswiMB thee c-d.-d ibe
litlriciorCiiliiinlaa 1-Hie General Gkrerament. M-. l'l>y sata:
-Tlift ciJqcci of Ilw cevri -n of Ibe D'»
rictofCdumbia
Ilia-was tuesraMi-ll a tea
I ufibo United Suict.aiii
D iheCunsiiiiiiinii ofoxctuaii
legM?ri.mm»st be iindersl.Mul, end ahuiih
alw-ys be inlcirweted, us having lelalioi
(u Ilw ohjeci of ibo cession.' ”
Mr. Vau Bur a says:
-There are uUjoetinns w the Altollii.
of slavery in the Oieiiict, by Clingrnss,
gaiuel the w.diee of the vl ive-hoidii _
Siaiea, aa im|wrati> e in llwir iiainre and
abUgatiun, in rrguhi'ngihe mnduei •■I
t>Bblir.up>.asihe muei pilpilde want of
Mi.Taa Biren. early in ^eli
<
BM f-r the HreadwO'-y. tiidt
s go into Ihe FrNidea
Ilw inBesilible aad '

vice With Uw mili'Je, but «ae eesiy le
BSV, Mch was tlieir eooduc* ihetheRfVor'c-uld think of imMing tbe Maotiy
righlB of __________
Ouglii nut Ilw Foder-I Central Co,c- irelv to their pr -Uctioo. They might
bv fidhiwcd up liy Whig Legiil-do vre:i with tcguUi tin>fi.aad no d-wbs
lures, theru is not a Souihrm
Souil
State -■
that
- mine to fe. I aaharoed. when one of its
most welghiTciiargce is thus rnfiiod by winiid. Under ilwae impmmioaa, end
wilt Join Ibo IViiig piriyiniieprogreas to
Ih" letiim ny uftoembem uf iie own par fromUiii experience, hw kM« be spske
ii|| of. great prO|«^nf^N^
ty—when iiia ftci is devetoped ilial

Federalists in Koiiluckv,
esuf Fedoralisis i» New York.
1 the fiirt-going exiracie ymmay delib r^tcly vasiuiue the fruiisi'l'ibeaeccRnphte Iho
dancy of ihai|Miij.s
|Winc pics (CiWly. if .
leaden susiaim in thoiratruggl
fe'lto'
rhuldiiig Stales,
.even in tho all.....................

l.y Ilw coaduc

ekieet to be n
a pirtistM pt'wT

le conduct of Mr.
Biircu in Ilw .New Y uk Cim-enlioa, in iifienlbraitandm _______
1*11. Ibeyesy be voted with n mt- Utul racaeure, aad was i----------------Joriiy of ibeConrenik'n ia favor of e-m eed, in 1800. to Ibe PenweraiL neteb
ferring the high psivllegeorvoii
negrnM having a frsXitd estate worth
r.liru ofihe iclioa of
asiftmeai
n.,y wan Hie pe-udo

A few fwls. iilii
pirtiee i
Ol ihoirdanger, sad oaoi <h.m m dwiinIttiahing twiween the frlaBdsBad Uw fom\

m of lhal auie. « t

ufour gtori.«e Union.

property
s rmneded
In Uw laai Cangrcje. 40T8
ibaibody-. Conni u'l
u'i m. the ptepeny
ptepany qui
qualifica-ina
wu
m
Nned
as
to
negroaa,
(a
$7$4 be Federalle'B, ftl b« .
w.uthESW.) wbicb exeinded nearly nil
•etilw diSMcnce eitikingf
ahoJiskaletare N tbe IKeiriwi of
Pinkney'ereonlu ion. J8M.
J8B4. which de- orib-iclamfeiia raiiiig; aad nn-lor tkai

lM4<^agB■••••a;a«dalee wilba detotmi Ntnid that the Hvuw “ought not to bufinw •aertinna. aJrakwMlnr met
toil, all rat^ fhrT^!
•mwMtheeKMNone/ slavmy within aaikw oquabydwiM toieeim ibesfiglti. •eipwv ia any way wilfc alavsiy tn
inicrferooee wilb it im tbe Btatos IKatrirtufCcdumbia. paaoed. ayea lOS Tan ■nroA,B«Sfage was made luiveteal
Iho VBrritorr ofihe DniWtl States, wrel of
aa to white meu, iwenijr-M yum iM.
the MksWiri, mN Ow mw Slates to he
fermnd withia «ha« lervttosT, wbicb iba
“It now only remaiM to add. that no eoivtug nr eonaidoiieg peliiione m
MHtUuiiM and Iba Matiu mO* 9M*n
blDcniiclincwMi l!wM views era cvei rafjeci of rfsrwy.iwed, ayes !33,naye
itwiUaBew.”
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FORGEl<.l.a;i.l that I.
,iW
iiilr a
and
wtio!o»iiiciut'tii lobe « ronlaiid corrupt and h'ackcat citaiacicr.

ikv lllit>»UOU (li

Ilio baree\

■A9B r iEGEav Fo;t FOI.i riCAL
rUBfOSes-FALsIFICATlON O?
TIIEPUBUCJOURN\T.H,
• ■•tkrUULlIV
■»-»-» I." 1.

fab^Sca ionofiiiiMic HMorrand p;iUie
Tbure i« n«t tM firM paiM efresemlx
J.1 .waU. We IttTe nni made lhi« rharse
lie* cten IwiKeec iliq gmuinc rjteecli
I ektcmlv, without Ituoaring wJieilicr it be and the forgery, vsrcpi that they pufUei^WfateMd Te kl«< nslimtu
slim tie'll ITU' or
1.UI »p make it *'lil«wiet» pori to Eiave been delir- rcd on the ramo
llwMeietiKPdUy i1>c Fedetat partv
nfiore Tull
ull injesiigmit
inyetiieaiioii ol' the
day, tlieannie ocrisiun.tlio aanio subject.
«E aite itecoi
itecoiro 1b« ri»n;.*e intn the ■<
«E*it4
' n imiwet lo >lio aime man. In ab
fore 11910 inaibUinil.
Wef tl^fri.
ircai>ooi* tiiuv arc ilissimihr. 'Hie
,„„..r»m,
midctal am, we
« eonfe** we wure tint jiceIn tliu filet place iken. John Kandu'ph genuine one wudclivrtid in the prcseiwe
Mml le •-« ibein reanrl to t’le mnal (town
■ret dill clurce Gen. Uarrieon willi hae- ofUrRinioIpli, unJia mpiy lu a epcciin2 •‘TOTBO Tot ilio alien imd eeJi'
li.rgrt rando by him ol haruigeiippef•See/paUtcjeeraar*. . WeeowcJdrare, I iw." a. at .ted in tliia |naphlet. 1
cl the Black CocksJe adffliniain.li.>n of
libel upon the cb^ractor avd intelli- John Adams. On that oceati.nt llarri
Mee. fW Ik£te Crimea kaee Acm <
(Scncc oflbal great miB. He kucar that did not dare to deny the ehaige. L'«
SmIp tU JTeredaee W» eadar I4« llarrimn emonlya delegate in ComgreM ingwinnsce were ih'B bi fote bin rei
ftcMti a Teni iirj. and cuaee<|ueBily bad d« to lewify
ify toil* im
truth, ilo tberefee
mrm to grre etcher fc« or agaicai.— .“•ekeowledged
• •
• ibee.
•
- ewfeeaed that
B-iiRatidalidididbiingacharge agaicei be had (ell and p
•■d compeled bin ioadmi
___• hm feoentl)i peUiebed ■ pampb- tmih. and that dwige waa that Gee ITer^p»l»li>g M glMtei^ ed the riaae“wat «• apm, aruioM. Avrek tupthaihe
^Mannad cut eerete<>e »f Oe*. Hair.- pnrlrffiy teJUie* U» mad Btarl» be aa hoaest mta mad m pare
PM. Bylbernarthpige of tMeptinph CMiaJf AdmUUfrathamfMa AdM*. patrwl, mad thai Adams' eamdael. ni-aIHJI nppeare tib.t it waa get up bp T.ald Wq quote Riinliilph** own word* front MO raar atissiox pron
■ed kin tach:'—
•iifeaabe. at the r^ueet cad undei the •ho CngKiMional Dolutcs of 1SJ8, rul. S.icli watthelangiiaiiou
with wb'ch G eric-

ibe Ifma. Ww.
ibu western couNuee of Vifgiaia. awl
addiess'ug lb# people. WhiN leel bM>d
froui they were in HaniMNeoaiiity.
U'ell, Ibis fallow lurw owl la be one of
2J, part 1*1, ptg,. 3.'».
ml Htitisim rnoi Ibis riiargo wh
Ran- ibe greatest inpostuis sod swindlers iu
'.He only difr fence helween dolp\ieji aliee.
cxisTcnca! A iru. Federal Whig Me7'arn ho did
„ .
am from f
O'llo an I myself ij
ebauio
is be! AH cbeal—wor^ lliiii
the ger
tried lo pilliaio,
—a>>d ii la Tiiiil»ilial zenti mm ami
bumbiig—as bo is used as an iitt'ruinent
use, equivocate, and explain.
But t
inysiiir differ fiitiJtuteni ilty and loiaHr.
lu drcoivo Budebeat the p ople!
mcc R..nJol|)U it .lead, and ho has
snJ dill dilfjr wlicuw.' firii'look our eia'*
Read the ful,owing statuineul, ris:
oincactiiJiUale fprihe Presidency.
TO WtlUMiratAVCU.MCEKN
Ill put laD^'oaga iuio the mouth of l
This iDiy cenii'y tha we, llie uader*
reatinan which ho never uiivred,
Miiiy,
ainufaciute charges agiiiist himself, ligiiedciiacus of Muskingum euuiii;
ilie Slate orVirgiiiia; lie w-s nn opr
rbicli no cn m ever preferred against him. Uiiio,arc acquaintedwitbJubu W. Bear,
:e lints frank auRianct of ike aediii
the Oiiiu Backsieiib, as be is calleds
and ilii-D libel tlioclaraciorof ilio creat
aw and hlick-cuckade AdiMitiisiratia
.lUd Itearing Uisl said B*<tM limsell.ng li>
est nnd liesl loiii io lliq couutry in defetHi
lug hiiiucll sgiiiisi iboso liuiiliniitcharg- address tbupeuplo at public meeiingsii
ufilio Uuii ''
es. Such i* the case with this forged ileRasierDpaciufilio

_________ I nppeam
■ the Cdlowing loiter, which are copy
fkHi llw Baamimii Joamal. that Goo.
ll«tiaWiB waiarara. or proientit to mdorae
^ LetMre and 9|>fiecbee in that panph.
“Wa Bam. June 9d. im
•^eotlemee:—In antwer to roar i
wairv.*Wbetberthel-t<efi and epeochea
arMeS bare been publielied in tnr n-ime
bjf my pntilinat friend*, particobirly^ihns*
ITutiwinnali bj*Col*'*C.
Banj. Ikrakr, Ea'|..cnnlaia tlieaeniiiooata
ud opiniont which I at pwtein eiilcf
tain.' I repeat, whn I hxrc hV‘T wriiten
CommitkT of myfriciida
iidaiiiNewY
in Ni
.. t eliould nnt cneid'-r Ritf'ir n boneeim-ui.tutufrerilieae lutieraanti *|ipcche« li> be thua u*ad witlmul conltndic'ion,
<7 any aileration hud taken pUco ii

<|ic ell. Harris lu would neverhi
ed to hive iiiiJe It during Hie life lirai of
lurpt nr nboui incii--I dn lUndulph. |i is a gross
cross libel upou bis
It iiionn to dicUlo to t!« gciillemnn—
ind ineinury. Randal.di nc
t US agree todiffisrasseiiiloiiicD nitgni
I do. cspcrially naiivo* oflbo sam* Sli'c.
. .. andsedu ..................
ho ate aniipodfcS to etch ..ihpr in poll
liii' llarrisoa Ind
w.
Hr. I acknowledge, just u'.w the R]iuliil|ihdiJ nut cbar'ohn
liU^O I’,
iMTll : nJ I III*) X.U)IB: b It uni ■*« there l.NU furll.c siaiidiii'.aruiv.''
lliu satnv
srune-liiug false i i the phib'eiphT of the
U;.t ill. d..l cliW*.....................
.
in the ci jracnf time even ihiwe
_
•pVd'-ru/.'rt /f lie Bhfk l7oc*,
pl.ices.*’
Scool," and will) h.viug auii|«iicrl the .
g jUcn. HiVscntcpl cd.
utleu of Mr Adam,. Know
iniiajauf ihc same im*,'
iii.gi;« lo be true, that tliorr
;cn provi-n.
• lu
• i f lb s I’f'iate Mr, 1l-.r
succi-Jilullv lieiiv 1!
.t lie could not rerr.'.!
I iliu eii;

opinions.
I 30), rcry rrrprclfiillr,
Your fellow ci'it

••w.ii n.vttiusoN.

sr'""'

“To Cit-t*. M. TnavsTON,
ilcjtiir Pisti-t:,
C. W. AnocBMr,
LonUrille,
On the li!3d pigu of tliia ptmphh
he found the folh.-ring, ...........
purpor.'a 10 boaipcpchdilirored i.
IIarri*i>ti in the L'uiu-d S-.-.ir* Seni
thoai):hil.iy..fMa;ch,
but
•# here pni'ftnunce H be a forgrre

1 ..rMr, A.hr
We

r]imlo from tito pamphlet, pageam and

I'fiim l!i>? coo sr. pirscned bymei
siornf 1V10-18M.

“VVIHIe in tbo Senate John Randolph,
ofTitginii, took occasion to renew un
old charge against General Ilarritnii ol
luebayinic been n bijck-coekado Fcde«
ralUlof';8.Bnd of Iiavins ruted for the
elm nud aediiion kwa of tint i>eri.>d.—
Aeaoon aaAlc. RanJnIph had taken
•eat, Geiicrel Harrison rose, an.l wilb
tnerkaide cootneea and ti-tniwr, consideringthe riruleiit and uaproroJied dime
ter of ilio attack, bo ohserred: “lhai '
[traordinary
linary imnner
manner 1in which hia n
had imen brought Me
liio Senate. I>y
Ibe .SL-oxtor from Virg
Virginia, probably i
.]uired sumo
:c fiom bint, though 1
Bcareelv knew how to 1 'Cat s'.icli a r.b in
Uhad !«et< advanced ..
Ottslv. Thogont'nnnn KvI rhaiged h
with' being a Llr.rk cic’.vle Fed-raVsi
'78,#nriwiih bav'ng v„-,d for tbs sm

genileraan from Virginia, nor entil'd < e
command call up all ibe Iransictions
nearly ihlriy year* ago. He rn*ili] sai
d In. Ill
however,, ihv
bided
was B-it a pitty 1
1 llli' SI-llSO liie Sen.
..tar from V
g.to df.l.

Fi.n ih« Glulw.
L\Sn CRUISE t ►F AN OLD SALT,
•<TJ/E liUCJfiUVi: SLAt-RSMlTH."
GEN. lIAKtUSO.N A FEUERAU3T.
or a suinrsEcxoH
Among ibu ..iisvi Fedcialistu to catch
.•he leccrswbicli wc publrli In-h.w cat.
ilic w..ik,iiaiuou ol m. couuirt.we latelv
fail to nlinet iho .leep -Ucinioc u
utiee uiJ 1
The e
• awUi>:i»i!otsuedl.om>rj)Bidto • rega- Ike public, and lo carrv conviction «
of old salt water caplnina, frooi the days
bond by Utu n.me of Utuc.oc whom they ihe fact of Gen. llairUu.da fcdoraliaui h
of Commodore Trunnion duwnio thoprebeaiowed eapociol aiteutiMk
mi eii
luw- A mi'eiiug
every
7 (m|>njmlicc-d
(injtfi'jiic
mind. C.>pt. Joir
cnt.urc well known, and hundreilsaf nlifics that General llarraah.U
ilie purpom of Fawum, wlii> <
iiusing anoedoiee bare been told upon llto
iMiiigbiuilehoMionhsbew'a
the federal patty nnd
stilijeci: Iwl os we hnvo never seen tlio
ila, muluiudo by Gen. Wam Jocm.
the black cockade, la a ocitilemtr
following
in print, and in ilic total nbend im-inuert uf Ctwgrem.
Mr. Heiii. «lKk>e*ofaciiy ia usitoi>eacbcdaiiduiiiiniciice of nutvf—foreign, coalswiw.-, or
Er.Poe^andMf,"
Uberwiso—wo hare been induced lu delio sonud in Cong res* at ilio same petnle a column to its recital.—TV. O. Pieiodthal Gcii Hirrisnudid.was prcsrui it
in great dwpiay Uuuugh the NkUoual li
the House of Rcpies'-ni.ilivot. as a went
The hero of our atory was an old boro
lelligencer. In like iwawMr be wae No bet IratB Ktminrkr; voted on the lOihof
of both the ^Mli.m.ra_and
SoetHuliimnry ud |aw_
last wnr
ticed by ike Mayor and tke Federal diglarr, INOO. to reduco the etauding orbothibc
mutiee awl Mhube of PMMe^t ai4
r ofihe elder Adetni. awl though —one who hnd labored hard, wdfcred
much,
nnd often roeeivwd Iho tbnnksof
upwards
nfeigirty
three
yean
of
age.
by tiweaum^uf—
-

li'O gun;lL-nun and mvseifmoi for Hie fin
lim.—ho in the siaii.m of Uepresoul;
lircfrom Virginia, and 1 inihcmoreliumblo one orDelegato fmin tha Noriiiwi
orn Territory. Having no vot', I did
think it iwopcr to lake part in the tliscusi'on of any ofibe groat political nieslionv
which divided Ilio two panics. .Mv busiera* was to procure the pisiage of the
*-= ■-which 1 bad iit hKlm ed ht the beiic

I'lUily accusing Rnidtilp;i
v.lh hiving
b:iig--d him with VOI'INi
rii9.»ii.cs »bcn iio bid no vi*o.
.iibeifii;... ties ir'cliefy. base lud
I. mptib e as i< is. h,I1 m.i .irni.mp!
object. Toe l.bvl upiu Hie chir ct.
imelhgeiiceufltaudiilpb is loo grui:
'urgery 100 p.lpablo lo esepe ■
Forioua'ily for iho c uuirv,
.
for ilio icpulatiou of iliose great'men,
whoso earthly caroerhas lormmaicd. Ihc

Land Cruise of an ow!£*''

in. Slid IL

A s!io>

.iivlyeil luWi.linin D.is...f s.
Ill .ttus.iiiig-jiD, III p.ireluSi- II
ifiiatilc a m. as lie Slid, lim l«i
lorai III-diii.es as tfoocliil.le. a
losaid Ueiz,tliit ho bad nol. ai

UMly cktigi'd wish Hie lieuious olTeiicc of

oiimite tsrmi with Mr. N.cboJas. He ibegrois deceplions tint hire boens'noN-avrMacaaxics! Yous'owhii
.
look h<s seat at Ptcs daiil of the Sei
U'liqMotl lo be [iraciiied ii|* n them by
if s tn*chanic is devinml worthy of tlie
wiiliia fiftoen miaui*s after <>•* •—
those ,loliiic .Idem.giigucs. who think ih* special counicnsnec nfllie Fi d«u-l IVIiig
*a ioii alluded
to i,.i,
had )M«co.
luoscd.
.vu .u
11 II ii:i(j poepto arc incapibi.- nf *<-ir.g.,reniinonh leadeis—worthy lo trend the Bn
Ireeii cons dcred
Icred manyolhm light by M. aa i. I'l Bate tlio prople ft<«n Hu rasul.es! <■ irpds. nud drink llicir cliampagm
Nicli.ilis than
an nt a joko, Mr. Jenunmi wish to rule—vain hourl.'s! which have
1 ih*y
will) the
woiil.1 certainly
a
ilofuro ii:sipp.ini*d Hie opiuiniiion
Inly hare Iieunl of it. and
he
swindler fur. while
while Hiuy k*ep you nt
MarstiaU an.l J.nnes A. Bayard—was lb. would as certiiiily htvo w.'tlibeld llrsio
1 trust ever wjll.nud must ic. I.mg a
•hst .iicef B'--ciiiso ilicy think tlm'y ea
■ckDOwledgmoni of such guilt to ilimv. ovidoiices of his con/iilenc.
iheviriueof
III-.'
people
sons
ahove
thi
ilunce and regard
in>1.0 use of him as nu insiriiincnl to ilr
kim out of the p do of p^iiieal mlvaivej r
him Ibrvagh ibo
nod .'heal y.i!i in politics as ho h.is
I'lMt
M.fhi
ihniqiietii Adminisilrca-lycticaiuil h.iiir'Sl inuiioiit of tlici
“On the other band he wss on iolitaita
ingllic morals of the world. B'.t irui' pf«.p*ri\ aud m.-nuy!!
'•t. sir. said .Mr. H., my oppoterms with .Mr. Jeff«ison, Mr. Gallatio,
0 alien and sedition laws was * mighty, an.l nil] prev .M; and ii,e virluN. D.Thismnnissi.ll trarclling through
aai with tbe whole Virgi '
‘ ‘
'
ivii ill (iic Icrnlory, iJm a pr ^
if the people will pBrimlual.'our-l..fmu
c cumiiry lak'iig up contrii.iiiinns from
■ bn badiMi
luy kiasNiou and niso
--'ortedfroin mobyrnyrrii'B* Jiiioii and hap;.y i*|itit.!iri.ri rrtiem a
ufiiihfi.1.-.nd.it is said, reailing
-Kietiogwilh/ri.rwfgnRiIemco. Ht
|de*d• guilty—h.•
• respected• Uio
• rov.dmi
.vidmion'
aryeervic«eori»re*idcntAdains.ar,d I
Ntid him that courtesy whieb was due ..
Jmjism naan and a* Chief Migisirato.—

tcTs froni-a-eouiiterfeil life of Mr.
Quien.
Hir>iion. in li'is *p***b
l-vclmd. said. “I rrlv u|<mi thn
op'i.'on ofmv riHintinimn; I **r*nothins
fur •taopinku of tl—o (all.uling m

..

"it BiW,

IIS'

*rs, aiichurs, &U. Tlii* lie hod act upon
iprings. the whole confinud ujionfour
cominoM enrriago wheels.
Mike, bis
-isli Kiilor. was soon let into the secret

oflh
Edward .1,."“

tz

Arc

Tito money, we ure
of driving four-m-lmnd and two ot ilirco
little j.itiu:.i were mii-lo ill the neiglibnr- 2!»ll ounces, and the nihc'.r','
7SC ..once., in nil Odd
tiQod willicoinpletc siiccc-s.
One line mr.miiig in summer, ilic old
oLab!eti:neof tliBdct,(f.iimimdurc invitedsevernl liidius lo luke
I! In-iisirrc. u'o.s.as iivsrlr i
maieJ, ubo„| (000 i,:,,!
vessel lo soiiio
uiteil iibou
I-*.*,•yi>i*!il'ily refused,

iiKiiiuv, said llL-ir taouway tiom si
„u,;om
:ul Josinti 9.1V

■

lul>d;bnt with Ibe nKsisInnco of acoiiplu
of gio
ment, advocated their ohnoxiniis acts, uf uid gontleimin found evujy tli'
ino,
siippirtod them ia their eRiiria to crush “ship-sbu|K:'* on hadibuiwiih them
uaehiiwi
luniH) of u couple ofold s.ni‘ors,oito of them
the liberties of iho people, niiiumed lix
‘
Hie ,1,
duriuglliuir 1
11.1.100 ofihe iiartv, and teas rcwaidi-d u» Irishiimn, wliom lie Imd brotigbl
«•*. III., ,
liore
with
him.
lie
in
a
short
liniu
ii
will, ollico for his services
InirrKluco
man
of-unr
fasliirun
|i n»if nol bn ant'S* lo infirm dip':
ined in a Icaduu ri,„_
rns prariii-.ible. upon l.is promises.
readers tli it f'ain. Fuivler now res ilei
Among his ciihcr cecentricilies. he had
Ill's citv, lint lie w.is a reiir.iienlaiirt
________
carriiigo b*aill upon a plnn eniircly dud, ll
C moroM from n»7 till 11 *7,
uri«ici.f„„„
i„
:w-|.u'relv i.riginal-nuj wod.mU if
acqo-i.il'-d wiL't Iho Imiisicli
of ihai
mclowni Talu.b|«, ,y
'e tbmisaiidaor useful, orperiod and the actors in 'i.em.
Lkwotox, 27|ii of June. JSdf).
-bimk^rs” 'Tlier7are!'‘t'”
8ta:—Tlie pj-ition von i.mk in Concoincided with their views

Ci-ppvr, lor the use of Geor:
Ciai'p.^1, Ibe vacculiuli iie.n..; in sjid Go
Ci..ii|.er’s favor. Soon al'or uee-v;;

''ix:;

gainst ali the cornipliiig influence oflh.
ibail w.Mild expreM 110 op nioi.a in Kiinbinsd rooi.oyp.>w..ramlmorieiu pi,,,.
w nieof Le bad often
iladulp'iia, which wore in iho least
irodii system, and will suppo'i the admin
ilio was NOW fits acdefeat the
ti'O gtivcmmi'ii
0 imp-wiaiit ohjocti istrjtiun in aX'p;
I be tad spent
ithwhicblwMchargcd.*^ A. I bid m' from ull hanks, ai_________
le, I was not calli-d on to express luv mail to the express Uniis
•eniiiMNi
niiiMNit in the iloiiso. Tbe rcpiibli- low as contemplated by
a ssgus who
caa party wrrealir '
.ufMsemei....... trained it.

lytojnr^SUMd eve, ihc '^^
^v.ng been battc«..i

ExnmirB t
MV Of AiKici^
diMiwelty rroUeets the facie wUeh be his country. Yonre and oapeenro basing
o'clock onStt
Bitlea. and the pnsitloa vrbkb General finally rcndeiod bint naaeawowliy, *
brought
his
water
lacks
aahom,and
Harrintn Ihea occuiecd.
lied down in n pleasant pari of the c«
Tlie lealimany of Cipt. Fowler i
try to tpeail tbe remainder of his days.
itrung aitd ditec, and his characi
high, that it can nu lunccr he qimstioncd After M toi g a midcnco tipon the water,
it is not tribe sup|w>sed ibnl the old gonttothat Gen. Harrison bohiugcd In, and
miiii found every thing “sliipsi-lmjiy* on
led will), the old federal parly. '1 lo

.......................................-- .........micpirtv.
the years I7i'9 and IWlO. ond the »e
iggto wbicli ensued beleev
.at party iiud the fuderalisis, is an eve
the futlowing facts, which wo cei
■hich, Ihavo no doubt, is fresh in yo
bo true:
il« siwingof
1837,. sakl Best being momoT*
ingof»82
The contest now going on for tl
I BUcksiiii-b by trade, was
Iccled uae of Itiu Coiisivylcs of Salt Creek Pr.-rdeucy,i«ojiooftlin
■ki-s ..fall ii
i>.vii,.ti|>, III said county of Muskingiiiii,
mliooily and don. Theric
U.iiu; and iuiiuiigst his tiisl diilirs he cull1. lip III ..U vxuciili'.u, a'lxiulBJU. from
risn'ms dan.I shudmcil

ibumoney lopjyllieroruic;lm bo si-oold
bavo in a fuw moudis, us ho WiS going
public records andj.mmals of ibe connirv to leforni bima.lf, and do belter.
S.ud
remain asimpaitiaUnd einmal witiiOMc* Betz Sold hill
'■filiepisi. By ihwojoufita s wo stamp Beat's iwonmcf ilicrcfi>ro, each for gl.'i
the liranil „f
„
,j,„
OJ, due rime inonlliaiberoifter. A f-w
ludemMoitders.
days aft .-r piiruhi'M] Ilf Slid rniro, said
ly H iihoul p.iyiiig for hei
Fism ilie Riehnund Eiui<iirer.
t bit paid llm debt,
iiuin bad no means of knowing rny pn.
GBX. JACKSOVs REITERATED APr also ran awav. a
liiical principiee unless he obtained them
PROVAL of MR. VA.\ BURE-N'S inilchlLil
Richard Siilliv.
ill piivaic c iDvcrniioa. A* I was up
ADMLNIsrRA'I-ION.
ulii.
m«ey with the i^iitlcmiu,
■*.l ft.iin Mul
,
Fi.icastlc.
.Mar
25ih.
IS-IO.
'lie till I iisui-ttlit
isui-t!b< bar
lure hoard
-----------piper
of
(be
aid
iu.
'll
Nm*icli.1nsii-!c..'i
aiyiifMiK
IS favoial.il
coivuil. I iiiii.
ind ihi < the Whigs bav
piya
gimMing
del.
iiulv le
1 <
piid fn-s M w:: n. Slid lliar is
.0 (ir
declared in .ndeb cd 10 Dr. N. X. .Mctccr. of
piirxiied hv it i,i ie(,-ii,n t* to- Govert
.........
ii.-imi, lor inonicai
:nru,»fFraT;e. N-„ ..lU .*Wr. H.. WiS
V
CCS fu. bim.ii if mid faioily. and in>lubt.-d
m-iippwed iu that .i|rnion by iIi mb ivli
to Tbo’iias .Miwbortcr. on nn aci
hid a ri,i;bt 'o eoijir-1 mr actions, if noi
iiid
to
miiiv
ntii'is.
all which be ran
1.1 '
iny • puioiis. bi no |nrl of tlio cniol-i
rm.n. and Ivft unpaid.
we:e ^.•sn.e mSTu-es more d..c dedi,
Sail IViiliam Ui-iz, eormlimo
f-n'iiTil liiau by my immediaie com. ....
<-ii!-—tin Lcgislvuro of Ilic \orlliwt-sl copy ..firs repy for piihlicalion; wliirh. 1 said Bear nil away, as af.ironid, having
ilriik. If quiin c'.nduaire a« to bi« <ipii
some other busineuoa the vouto. triced
'adJrrss oflliili
ion of Mr. Van B ireo and the leadir
• lid Beal
ludiaaa, and there learned
'■ P.i'sident.dur
policy of bis idutiiiisiraiion.
lu baste,
ihal be had ngoin nbeconded, and. u|wi
For Mr.' AdinTs, saiV Mr’.‘’'ll."
A cry rospecifutly. yo.ir ..b’t icrv-|.
forihor iiiqiiiiy,unrelonting lime, aaii
inie, and liaro si
Jawzs .McUwBt^ ofFiucastlo.
B -1Z lentaod that eaid Bear bad gone 10
icii nrl lin' d tbe greatest rospeci

ibe Legiilaiorc. by which I was clod

badhUabuuUe,

character of say
Ike imbbc ae to
Bear.
His character may be

iitbcfuro Cons duty r
tenet eftbi te ubuuihc repm.vonted,
Iho acigi.boih.uxl of Circleville, Ohio.
ved hint lo be an hon'it man and
“lleriiraage, Nsy Ifttb, IMO.
kixrw bha 1« be a diBboaesi
disboaset rata of
of
{fiaageialotba turbulent seBofgeni.
We kitew
pure pa riot, nnd bis cuiiduci during tb>
.V>I>eerS/r—Your I tterof IbelW.h base cbarmitof.
ttoliiice which ilien agitated Ibe aa'ina.— lettlon proio.1 bin lob* slu-Ji. Tnis-pinThen wrreqiKsimwofgnalinpartance onlk.. *,«id Urn..**, enter.
iltw beeu received, sod is now Wore
GiveauiulrrrMrliaadeat
Zueefille, ia
GifSB
undrr <iw boNdeat ZaMerille,
•
tatbe aorih-wcsie n tdriiory ilmBberoti
le.
limamawomehedmli
arafnimii
saidcouaty
ofMakki^ma,this
SN
B«*
saidcoiiDts
ofMakki^«a,thM
SM
tev
wthi>N. two able and uprigbi itatei
Ir bo Msrslisll and J mesa Biyaid. [To ihsnbe'Riiee Coowrvmhmvi fhoiiMde- of Jum.. INO.
BCHX)MO.N GROVeg,
hsquesiion aaki-d by Mr. R.Bd..fph. ly the autheniieiiy of my Iciirr writ
. to line received frruw Mosci
Riel now importaoi |nilinn of ihe Unmn wIieHmrMrH. recoil-eie l . conversation
WILUAM BBT*.
gnatlyd«|»Dded. Bunding as bo did, Ilic
THOMAS MAWIHMKTER,
iDoeii Mr\iel)ii!tsandbimscir. in nU- Diwsm. B-q.,«ii.| published bv him i.
the latter pan of ibo yet IB37. crib*
sole nprcsetiutivo Ilf ibal lerrilo y, Ids
m to Ibe Negroes and politics of Virgii
ROBERT SILVF.Y.
gnitesi .imbiiinn
,Mr. H. aniw-rcdi] 1 recollect it perHUBERT HENDERSON,
(oilbfuli
fvclly wv;), but cn lliis I.* adiiiired as
AVM. SU.MMER,
forth in his incMnue to the oxim scuion
riilrng could I
AD^.M.OM ROBERTS,
evidence rif my fiv ting tbe sedii
of Congress, m September. 1KI7. lor scp.
aeieidiil or pcmicio is to
• ? Mr. Niclioliswis mv rclalioii .
N. Z. MERCER.
eenied, lb n for ii:m tr
aiing iliogo.oniuicoi from all hoiks.
lonilnfirud; :|iQ c-<UrrT>atioD was
JOSia*ll CLIPPER.
|.attyl.yb*cimmg aviiil'-ni piariisan.witli
I( app-iars that the Riven ConsemtGEORGE t-LAPPER,
mil so ciiiisidmad hv llmi
Ifcepiworof siding eiibcr piny, lieciiisc
res the Abn1i,io„i„i ,b.1 Federalisis,
RICll'D SULLIVAN.
after —
be h«l no vole on any ixdi cal qm-siioii. I will Mover, said Mr.
have combined to obiaia
iho 1reins of go.
obtain Iho
ZaXESvaLO, (Ohio.) June SI, 1819.
TMswasbis rotili.m, sod ali)umg!i
11.0 to s i,ip..rt an rssr.ii.in of min- on a eminent iiit-. ilicir own hind'
Wo certify that Ihe above signnn are
badhispnliiieal principles .s finnir fiv-d
n Iter of fact. But. if! clioose lodoso.
iiizcuv of Muekinj
-..
I. Oliio,
ami
M those of the gemloinan
1 Virginia, ;lieg»mlcmuii from M.ry'.u.l. who sii*
r.ko wlierv 'pp^iio tome, (Gcnir.I Smith land wim lurgetlii.g that ibe Amnric.in ireop'o ate
of truth oad
WcouM Mibe felt,anil who>
eaa III* broihcr-in lawof Mr. Nicliul s. an enlightened ami tiriuous iieoHe, ci
St rncoil
coil upiia
upon tiiiii
t■i■llt«]ranll those whom knows the iiudevialing friimdship and su|>- ptUo ofi^ir goTcrumeni. wlm m.v. b. voracity.
G. A. HALL
lui repreeeaied. He wore nn cnckado, i-ori which I recoiled frrmi Mr. Nchotas tlio f.l*,hru>dior dosigiilog dBroag.'.gue;
JAMES IIAMPION.
black or Iri-col.ired.al that day, and never Hirougb his whole p liiical life.
M.
may fora
I
bm
i...M„ei
ROOT. MITCHEM,.
wore oae but wbewim wasia di*j military feuoii was St iliat lime Vice Presidi
but the second Ihoiishi always I. sdsp iCEO. W. MANYPENNT.
B rriee ofh'mcountry. Out hd wasseii- ibe L ailed Stale*, and was up .n the ino*i led. and ever Will d..,wl fr .m >hiir minds

S5LST'

Udid Iiml bi
itowevr

jerk wni the fcadi;;r«,, .v. ,

.MrJr-rji'r.-.in.
|> is bc-bevi'd.:
Iinoiiiber in f ongr.'*! at lli
iiliflim raMViirioiil IIarr.0

i-witig i.Tins, till- nil
s of hlicll I
uise. iciid it
.•.•decidedlv
toy III.'.:
lUid lie I

pioec.vof the b.-..U l‘a'Broui„I:tK,i71
I lliu hin lmfi few iiidividjiil
. ufrourse. big

Q p.isiuigc. b it nil I'l Ull pur; gi ntlmiivii li.mlly iiorred to

■ fliriv t|i>,:!| |l]^

lb r>i-:di'iii
sill*.if Ilio
.................................................... - folenlM?
\n-ldid bn lio si ib.- blnrt,:>rhidr! Am!
lid 1.8 in n spi-r-rli ul. r!. 1 n iiud'i ii
l*onarc*sop '«Hin i!i* «'<I,ii i'„n ..f Adim’
«t iidmg .irmyf Y'.nr rr»-p"n« I- ih'i
t.-ll*r will Miidereivc lb.>mi.iii.|f of vom
f*'lnw.ciiizco8uho am gropioo ilmirwai
idarkn*s»,
1 am, nlil. .i'S|«».-t.A-4-.
U. DA.N!i:i..
Cmpt.JohnFo,eler.
Lkxisbtox. 37 h Juno, 1610.
Dxaa Sir:
III arwwor to your Inner of ibis dale
rillsiy. ibat I was in Ciiiigrr*.. as 1
v-mbi-r.during tl.o gnin slrusi>lo b'
.vnrn ........................... A(lr;m.,,.iid know lli.
ir.’. Iliai Wui. II. ll,':r.l...n, ll;cn a .Icb
■>lo foil) ilio .N'lirili \V..»i..rii Tcrritnrv
r-s upon I'lc »;.•* of.^Hs-rvi.
I|\-:lnrs!',i. 111,i iv.ri. ib • III .■ k ('. clri.lr
'•n .hn i.rruy. 1I.0..2I,
........ - .................... . ...................... wbid. hi.
siweeh appearr: against reducing ilic at

in-Jor

miles of the
j.iiifiicy was level nr slightly ofcendinp.
nnd lliis port was gou.ver -Si'iiootlily iiud
tt'iiliuul sccid'.m. Om-nsioiiiiily, 'as the
riuid l•.lrIlv.! to the figbl <*r left, the old
commodorewouldsi.,.'".. u. Mikctohnul
slnekeii
aces, 01

his luiWrdor atarlioard
so fur it had been perfectly
“plain sailing," i-vcrv thin
:cd tc
cimrm. Th.-y 1i;.'l n.

probabiliiv.tl
lie itiierb'fri:
ircuiiistnncc lin« cn-aW a
on inthis ncighborhaoJ.-Pr-ji«'l
Chronicle.
^

.ilhi
'slition Pr.Muvt f:

l!io rim'l begun
JIu Ihe Prrrulrnt of lir I

IS

and liri;c“S.
I'efnst-r

ii-y udvmii

b--iih iroi they m li-ngili gm.........................

“Haul lout ihi! fore brarus,"’ said lliu
.ComnKulurc, alluding to iholiaos which
wor* attached lo the leaders.
-Ay. ay, air.” responded Mike, who
ing scones of that mciaor .b o period of wns now holding tliem in witli Ml bis
ourbistorv
"---------- - "
My health will not cnal.ln mo lo m
swer more fully with regard to ibo excii
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the brink of n precipice « hich stared
tliciii from Ibo left.
“Ay, ay. sir," said Mike.
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*li«n. fort a Bamofaimo Rteai rti«ul.
-1; all ir
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id ronaidered aas of Iba noti cloqocni pv
laeai laaa aad apanpadrU.** ia ta U faaad
AiMiricaa ladcpuMlciico. li i« in f.ci
ilie Cunprraelanal Debatea, eel. fad. p„t lirleat drbairrtia ibe Weal, Bya Ibe Uaali..............................
ralue ia coniiuo illj
aad in iruUi a dijenihrallmemof Hie j.tw lal,paa's 304 aad 365, and difera ia eeer; iagUin,r«.)K>ui CoBUtry,*’ hai reeaaicd bi
federal
daeltinra aad aco«a biuiaelf >o faear clwnaH's; a»d these clnnjfes, •.fcn.creai
•araiial ptriirnUr fraia tha ww pieea by
eraKent fmnllierfiHninion of a painirdf*
aiul sodden, ospnee indieidualaaf well ar
Todd and Uiika ir. Hi.ii e.iah peaay ak.reh- «l »r. Via Buren. Mr Atden aiadi
iBBljr, more opprefito and Jciiruciiro
of tha feeal aeiilibla, Sneaiipaacb bat a abar( tin.a aiaee al ibe
ihaa iIm joke orBritialt tjrrann|,
>i«a, ate Hie nourcM oi rninouf apecoB'
■tt ordar (a reliaea bia froB lha odiaa wbiei; WbifBeeUafia Wi
t ditfaaled Bl ifce noaiiim of Gee llarri- iHitts,en(liieslrotalleeBtMenreUiaruen
otby lb* raroln ion.
ibafaclof bia baeing been a fidafaliet and
Ban, aiKaUtd a BatUii( ef kba DeaivcraiU manaiMinMn. Between ilte Siib-TraaatlB bill paMod (M ibo aoih Jnne, by weto (ba blacb aoebade, jaBly ollacbed B *------ ^
•••naalfialatoi
bia name, luae laeartod la ibo boea and an.
of l«d «o l07-a majorily uf n._
Billy act of eoiaing e apeotb (bat wai aaeer
We gire llicaoie bi-lo«:
Will, iheM glaring absnrditi* of Gen.
YEA8.-Mesm. Jodaon Allen. Hofl.
We 6nd in Ha Mobiie Coannwiciil Re. Harrison nisring the country in
/. AiKtrr.«on, Allierion. Ranka. Roatty,
' Ibememberaeftha Maya- gister • lefer of G. F. Salle, Eai|., of whtn I ntk llie (}uestion wliat will the
Beinie, tilack, lilackoeil.Bord. firewater,
winec chatacler and cs.'iaciiy Hiai prim coumryeBin by electing Gon. Harrison?
lieb
Bend
intend
lamareh
downie
ibe
Aaron V. Browii. Albert <j. Bniwn, Burke,
I am lutil that tilings eaimol he nouto wnrte
Sampaoull. Bull r. Will,,,„ o. fioiler. ing tiibia place on ibe I8ih, acconpiBied by ■peaks ill the higliesl lernia. renimticiiig
<>y a clianse- I do not know ihai. I
I au|i|mrt uf Hnutuix and liis asauci
»yti.ii.i. rair. Carrtill. Ci.a].mat.. CMTor.l, t lerge inimbci of pcra.>ae froia 1h«l end lbs
niioi nssi III 10 it as a nmim. I cannni
ill liatrisiiii's party. Mr. tittle it a
C..!ea, C.ilqiiiit, Coi.ui.r.M,.tk A. C..t.i»!r.
'
Wiifa alloar luari
!"pi it rs my priiiripJn of ocHod.
Who
iiiilt'i'nii liisuasoii't lo Iho uum<im:iuii
bid you welcoinr.and prwiniie you a werm
iiji r, Ora=a. Ciary, Crux,
it then that isS'idamnroiisfora chanpc?
ul'Harrsim, Imi the pioe.diiiijs of llic
Uniu. Uavfo. Julm Davis, folin W. Dsvia. rrceptiun from ibo dtinuecua oi Mayeeille
Priiici|wUy
moil w!i»> have boxed ihv
(Vhig |nriy litre since led Imu lornriew
Dirkersuii, Doan, Doig, Druiniioule, DunCur tiAUiisaos's Dcfucitt. Is his loner tlie griHiiids uf ills •liaciimcui to lhal par* IMilitieal campsM: who liv'e by times be
c .n. l-inri.
iHrLyon'e of rirginia, be cadeaeored 10 ly, and lo declare publickly that be can longed lo every ptriy Hiid faciiun, iliat
FI(.vd.Fon.a,
name wiihin lia last dozen
niakeii apprarlhat hia.ftmaoa teller le bis supiion it no louger. We uunseritw bis
refa|la,liian iIm glorioua decliMtion
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niiitasiii., in akich be aeknowledgee bu
Tkt mfge pftu Slate of Ahh
d joined enabolitioR society when he wit
.lim-s. II
Al the meoiiisg laid in Mi bHo last
eighiren
ycera of egr, did not or
ihiren ycers
conisia iht
n, Jaiii'
ter, to respond 10 ilw HartMiurg not
word
'•abolitiun,' but eailod iho a
joliosi.n. Nallmiiel Jo'ii. s, J.Hmi W. Jw7e-,
tiun, IsJeelarid my aaiuaiaeisee In Ha
iviin, Koiiib e. Kiilc. Lv.iilbelinr. L»el,
■ *-humaaeaoci.
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